Fall EMTC Meeting Agenda  
December 3rd, 2015

12:30PM – Connect/Meeting Start up

12:40PM - Transition to Wisline Anytime video for AVN - Nate Jorgenson

  • Crestron A+ rep
  • Connect from UW-Stout w/Nick Dangeur

1:00PM – Presentation of .AV Framework and Crestron Studio - Jason Oster
  • Crestron A/V Product Line Manager

1:45PM – Crestron .AV Framework and Crestron Studio Questions/Discussion

2:00PM – Discussion of Crestron RL features - John Hulen

2:20PM – Break

2:30PM – Soft Codec Applications
  • What has been tried working/not working

3:00PM – Lecture Capture Applications
  • Current/New Approaches
  • Using Kaltura?

3:30PM – Campus Projects
  • New construction
  • Active Learning Classrooms
  • Others

4:15PM - Administrative Items
  • Update website/list, new members
  • Spring meeting (ITMC?)
  • Session topics/presentation?
  • Possibility of summer campus meetings
  • Possible advantages include ease of scheduling and travel
  • InfoComm?

4:30PM – Close of Meeting

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Connection Info
Join from your computer:
- Click here to join your meeting
- As a Guest, use PIN 8142 -- (not needed unless you leave the meeting early and need to re-enter).
- For best performance, Google Chrome is recommended.

Join from a conference room:
- Who should I contact on my campus? Find local support here: AVN Support List
- Click one of the links below for conference room connection information.
  - AVN Endpoint
  - H.323 Endpoint (Polycom, Cisco, Lifesize, etc)
  - SIP Endpoint (Jabber, Telepresence, etc)

Join via phone:
- Call 888-876-1875 and enter 552401# followed by the PIN 8142

Need more info?
- First time joining a WisLine Anytime Video Meeting
- WisLine Anytime Video Support website
- Test your video connection here: http://tiny.cc/WisLineAnytimeVideoTest
- Help Desk (staffed 7:45am to 5:00pm)
- ICS-ops@uwc.edu
- 800.442.4614

Instructional Communications Systems (ICS) is a proud part of UW-Extension, offering Video, Web and Audio Conferencing plus Video and Audio Production. Driven to help you achieve educational goals using technology, our team offers expert technical support with every product and service and competitive prices to help you stay within budget. Find us at The Pyle Center on the UW Campus, call 855.289.9177 or email WisLineServices@ics.uwex.edu.

Join from AVN Endpoint (using touchscreen):
- Choose Contacts>Directory
- Choose UW Chancellors - AVN (if the directory is an option)
- Select AVN Anytime Video (IP)
- Press Call Button
• Enter 552401# followed by the PIN 8142

Join from H.323 Endpoint:
• From Polycom, dial 128.104.44.137##552401
• From Cisco, dial 552401@128.104.44.137
• Enter PIN 8142

Join from SIP Endpoint:
• Dial nate.jorgensen1@video.uwex.edu and enter the Host PIN 8142

Please remember to hang up the call when the meeting has ended.